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鄺啟濤博士 Retired school principal 退休校長
Graduate of the Rural Training College in the 1950s 一九五零年代官立鄉村師範學校畢業生
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Tirelessly Nurturing Talent at Nearly 90
年近九旬育才不倦

讀師範竟要學養豬？當年官立鄉村師範學校的學生人人
如是，鄺啟濤校長便是其中之一。他一九五一年入讀鄉
師，除修讀有關教育學科及術科外，還要學習飼養禽畜。
有了這些實用技能，鄺啟濤笑言，當年不少鄉師學生還未
畢業便已為村校校監爭相聘用。

多年的教學生涯，鄺校長直言最難忘「歎作文」：學生以
毛筆書寫文章，老師則在作文簿上方以朱砂作「眉批」，
文章末段再作「尾批」，往往要徹夜方休。教學以外，鄺
校長亦熱心體育，曾和一批鄉師畢業生手持獎盃四出組
織新界各區舉行比賽。沒有賽場？在地上用石灰粉末劃出
便可；而新界體育協會的成立更少不了他們的功勞。

如今鄺校長已年近九十，卻依然腰板筆直，思路清晰；除
堅持運動外，亦有賴於退休後醉心書法和繪畫。他更將
這項志趣融於教育，贊助書畫及寫作比賽等文藝活動，讓
學童從唐詩宋詞中學習修身齊家之道。同時，鄺校長亦長
期捐助內地農村建校，並為村校教師提供資助，多年前早
見成效，令他十分欣慰。

A teacher education curriculum that includes the subject of … pig 

farming? Such was the case for everyone who studied at the Rural 

Training College. Among them was Dr Kwong Kai-to, who entered the 

College in 1951. In addition to studying education and various relevant 

academic subjects, students also needed to hone their skills in livestock 

and poultry rearing. With such practical skills under their belts, Dr 

Kwong said jokingly, students at the College were highly sought after by 

the school supervisors of rural schools, and often secured their teaching 

positions before graduation.

Looking back, Dr Kwong said that the most unforgettable task in his 

long teaching career was correcting students’ essays. Back then, students 

wrote their essays with calligraphy brushes, and teachers wrote detailed 

comments in the top margin of the paper and the end of the final 

paragraph. This was often a task that kept teachers working through the 

night. In addition to teaching, Dr Kwong was, and still is, a sports lover. 

He used to go around with other graduates from the College, with a 

trophy in their hands, to recruit players and organise tournaments across 

different districts in the New Territories. Without a sports ground, they 

drew up their own makeshift courts with chalk on concrete. In fact, their 

contributions were very much instrumental to the establishment of the 

New Territories District Sports Association.

Almost 90 years old this year, Dr Kwong continues to stand tall and speak 

clearly. Not only has he been keeping up with exercise over the years, 

but he has also dedicated much time to pursuing his passion for Chinese 

calligraphy and painting, especially since he retired from his position 

as a school principal. He also combines his interests with education by 

sponsoring various arts and cultural activities such as calligraphy and 

writing contests. These contests encourage young children to learn from 

the great poems of the Tang and Song dynasties, as well as the ancient 

wisdoms embodied in those literary gems, such as the importance of 

personal conduct and building strong families. In addition, Dr Kwong 

makes donations towards the establishment of rural schools in mainland 

China, and offers subsidies to rural teachers. He is very pleased that such 

efforts have yielded success for many years.

Dr Kwong Kai-to 鄺啟濤博士

In addition to teaching, Dr Kwong was, and still is, a sports lover
教學以外，鄺校長亦熱心體育
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Front row from left: Chu Tsz-yat, 
Christina Chan Lai-kum, Chu King-yuen 
and Chu Tsz-wing;
Back row from left: Mary Chan Chung-yan, 
Wong Sui-ling, Wong Hoi-cheung, 
Chu Wai-lan and Wu Yiu-kwan 
前排左起：朱子溢、陳麗琴、朱景玄及朱子穎；

後排左起：陳頌恩、王瑞玲、黃海翔、朱蔚蘭及胡曉君

陳麗琴 Kindergarten and International Nursery Supervisor 幼稚園暨國際幼兒園校監
Graduate of Grantham College of Education in the 1970s 一九七零年代葛量洪教育學院畢業生
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把陳麗琴一家稱為「教師家族」，實不為過。她與身為新界
校長會會長的丈夫朱景玄兩個家族中，共有十二人從事教
職，當中出自教院的便有十位，其中包括他們及兒媳六人。

一切都從陳麗琴的父親開始。他曾在內地教小學，來港後開
辦補習社，陳麗琴耳濡目染，自幼便立志做個好老師。她在
聖公會靈愛學校任教多年，並藉著乒乓球運動教導學生自
律和自愛。後來她出任鐘聲學校下午校校長，營造愛心與關
懷的校園文化。

二零零七年，陳麗琴接受腦部手術，得見上帝的異象，加
強傳福音的心志。其後，她成功開辦幼稚園，以「教育、傳
道、建立家庭」為目標；除教導幼兒，亦定期為家長開辦育
兒課程，深受歡迎。雖然陳麗琴多番抱恙，卻並未言休，因
她樂在其中。她深信在「授人以漁」的同時，亦可體會「漁
樂」之道，讓孩子和老師在學與教中找到無窮樂趣。

A Family of Educators
教師家族

Christina Chan Lai-kum 陳麗琴

It is no exaggeration to say that Ms Christina Chan Lai-kum belongs to 

a family of educators. Within her own family and that of her husband 

Mr Chu King-yuen, Chairman of the New Territories School Heads 

Association, there are 12 members who work in the teaching profession, 

10 of whom graduated from HKIEd, including the couple themselves, 

their sons and their daughters-in-law.

It all began with Ms Chan’s father, who was a primary school teacher in 

mainland China before moving to Hong Kong to start his own tuition 

centre. Inspired by her father’s example, Ms Chan set her career ambition 

to become a good teacher. For many years Ms Chan taught at SKH Ling 

Oi School, where she used table tennis as a tool to help students develop 

a strong sense of self-discipline and self-respect. She subsequently joined 

Chung Sing School (PM) as principal, where she successfully built a caring 

and compassionate school culture.

In 2007, Ms Chan had brain surgery and experienced a vision of 

meeting God, reaffirming her resolve to spread the Gospel. She later 

opened a kindergarten and set its mission to be ‘education, 

missionary work and family building’. In addition to teaching 

young children, her kindergarten regularly organises courses on 

childcare and parenting, which are very well received. Although 

Ms Chan has fallen ill on several occasions, she does not intend to retire, 

and finds her work deeply satisfying. She firmly believes that in teaching 

others ‘how to fish’, one can also learn to appreciate the pleasure of 

‘fishing’. This is perhaps why both the children and teachers at her 

kindergarten find great joy in the learning and teaching process.

After retirement, Ms Chan’s father enjoyed time with his 
grandchildren, playing ping pong and chess, swimming 
with them and teaching them the wisdom of life 
陳父退休後以弄孫為樂，並經常教導他們打乒乓球、游泳、下棋及做人

處事的道理
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A Naïve Passion Yielding an Outstanding Career
一股傻勁贏得桃李滿門

Leung Siu-tong, MH 梁兆棠

The year was 1973. A secondary school student began teaching at an 

evening school whilst preparing to re-sit the Hong Kong Advanced Level 

Examination (A-Level). His students were older than the young teacher 

himself, but he enjoyed teaching immensely, and became good friends 

with some of them. It was during this chapter of his life that Mr Leung 

Siu-tong resolved to pursue a teaching career. Although he obtained 

excellent results in the A-Level exam, he did not hesitate to enrol at the 

Grantham College of Education to fulfil his dreams.

A good teacher needs broad vision. This belief motivated Mr Leung to 

run for the students’ union at Grantham. His college years coincided with 

a period of major political and social movements. Through the students’ 

union, he visited mainland China, still a banned destination, and learned 

much about the country. This experience was the most memorable of his 

college education.

Upon graduation, Mr Leung entered the teaching profession and 

dedicated a huge amount of energy to his work and his students. He 

even gave up a promotional opportunity in order to see his students, to 

whom he had been class teacher for six years, through to graduation. 

Naïve as this may seem to the worldly, it is exactly this dedication that 

made him a senior teacher at the young age of 28, and a principal at 

41. Driven by the same spirit, he founded the Graduate Association of 

Colleges of Education shortly after graduation with a dozen of fellow 

graduates. With their meagre salaries, they purchased a property 

together as the association’s base, and organised activities, printed 

promotional stickers and produced commemorative bookmarks. To 

this day Mr Leung maintains his passion, and is actively involved in 

community and social services. He believes that as long as his work 

benefits society and the younger generation, it is a worthwhile cause, 

and he encourages teachers at his school to follow his example.

Primary school principal                                                                                   小學校長
Graduate of Grantham College of Education in the 1970s                                       一九七零年代葛量洪教育學院畢業生
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一九七三年，一個即將重考香港高等程度會考的中學生當
上夜校教師。面對一群年紀比自己還要大的學生，梁兆棠
教得饒有趣味，更和不少學生成為知己。梁校長說，他自
此立下從事教育的志願，雖然重考成績不俗，仍義無反顧，
入讀葛量洪教育學院。

要做好老師，定要拓闊視野，梁兆棠於是參選學生會。這
時剛好趕上火紅的年代，他藉著學生會活動到訪仍被視
為禁地的中國大陸，認識國家，為教院生涯留下最難忘的
回憶。

畢業後，梁兆棠憑著一股傻勁，盡心教導學生，甚至犧牲
升職機會，也堅持伴著那群他當了六年班主任的學生，直
到他們升中離校。正是這股傻勁，讓他二十八歲就當上主
任，四十一歲成為校長。這股傻勁亦促使他畢業後不久便
和十多位同學籌組教育學院畢業同學會，並以當時微薄的
薪水，合力購下物業作會址，又四出安排活動、印刷貼紙和
紀念書籤等。如今，梁校長依然秉持這份熱誠，參與不少
地區及社會服務。他認為，只要對社會有好處、對青少年
有幫助的事，都值得做，更鼓勵校內的老師也應如此。

梁兆棠Primary school principal                                                                                   小學校長
Graduate of Grantham College of Education in the 1970s                                       一九七零年代葛量洪教育學院畢業生
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Turning a Passion for Rural Schools into Reality
情迷村校，實踐理想

鄉村學校規模小，又位處偏遠，卻是朱國強校長情之所鍾
──一九九六年，他於教院畢業後便長年在村校服務，至
今僅兩年供職於市區學校。原來，他兒時也曾入讀村校，
深深感受到那份濃厚的人情味和密切的師生關係，自此
就迷上了……

多年來，朱國強一直希望建立一所融入大自然、師生關係
融洽、具正面文化的學校。二零零九年，他當上打鼓嶺嶺
英公立學校校長後，便四出尋找資源，減少老師工作量，
又鼓勵老師修讀正向心理學，務求創造愉快的教學環
境。他更熱衷課外活動，還親自帶領音樂、歷奇活動、繪
畫等活動，並藉著自己醉心的蘭花栽種推行生命教育，培
養學生的堅強心志。在他心中，孩子「沒有不好，只有不
同」，只要提高自信，人人都是可造之材。

近年，朱校長亦投身教育服務，身兼教聯會副主席、教院
校友會主席、香港教師中心諮管會委員等職務，又創立香
港藝術與生命教育協會，經常忙得分身不暇。他認為這些
活動有助學校發展，自己又可從中學習，可謂相得益彰。

Vincent Chu Kwok-keung 朱國強

Although rural schools are small and remotely located, they hold a 

special place in the heart of Mr Vincent Chu Kwok-keung, a rural school 

principal. Since graduating from HKIEd in 1996, Vincent has been serving 

at rural schools, with the exception of two years at a city school. As a 

child, Vincent studied at a rural school, and the experience left a lasting 

impression on him. He has always been drawn to the warm, supportive 

community spirit at rural schools, and to the close relationships between 

teachers and students.

For many years, Vincent has had the ambition of building a school that 

is in harmony with nature, promotes a culture of positivity and nurtures 

warm and friendly relationships between teachers and students. In 2009, 

when he became the principal of Ta Ku Ling Ling Ying Public School, he 

began to work towards that dream. He has since created an enjoyable 

teaching environment through securing new resources to reduce 

teachers’ workloads, and encourages teachers to take courses on positive 

psychology. To help students build emotional and mental strength, he 

passionately promotes extracurricular activities, and personally leads 

the school to engage in a range of activities including music making, 

adventure-based learning and painting. Even the art of growing orchids, 

an activity Vincent also greatly enjoys, has become an educational 

tool for life education. For him, children are “never bad, only 

different”. He firmly believes that with the right nurturing and 

confidence building, everyone has potential that can be realised.

In recent years, Vincent has also become actively involved in education 

service, maintaining a busy schedule as Vice Chairman of the Hong 

Kong Federation of Education Workers, Chairman of The Hong Kong 

Institute of Education’s Alumni Association, Hong Kong Teachers’ Centre 

Consultative Committee Member and founding the Hong Kong Arts and 

Life Education Association. Vincent believes that these activities can help 

his school development and that he can also learn from them, making it 

a win-win situation.

The art of growing orchids, an activity Vincent Chu greatly 
enjoys, has become an educational tool for life education
朱國強藉著自己醉心的蘭花栽種，推行生命教育，培養學生的堅強心志
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朱國強 Rural school principal 鄉村學校校長
Graduate of The Hong Kong Institute of Education in the 1990s 一九九零年代香港教育學院畢業生
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Boundless Creativity in Special Education
特殊教育多創意

Ng Hung-sze 吳紅詩

Ms Ng Hung-sze established a clear career goal when she was still a 

student: she would either join a rehabilitation profession or a youth 

service. She obtained a higher diploma in social work before furthering 

her studies in education at HKIEd. In 2007, her dream came true: she 

secured a teaching post at a special education school for primary and 

secondary level students with moderate intellectual disabilities. Three 

years later, she completed her Bachelor’s Degree in Special Education.

While teaching at the special education school, she met two like-minded 

fellow HKIEd alumni: Chan Kai-yin and Pong Siu-fung. The trio worked 

together to introduce adventure-based learning into the regular 

curriculum, and designed activities that were appropriate for students’ 

abilities to help develop their self-confidence and skills. This 100% 

locally developed programme, ‘Special Education with Adventure-based 

Learning’, earned them wide recognition among their fellow teachers, 

and, in 2010, the Chief Executive’s Award for Teaching Excellence. They 

actively share their experiences with teachers in Hong Kong, Macau and 

Singapore through exchange activities.

Also passionate about the development of arts education, Hung-sze 

received the Outstanding Arts Teacher Award from the Hong Kong 

Arts Development Council in 2012. To enrich her students’ learning 

experiences, she regularly enrols in a wide range of art and craft 

classes, from paper tearing and gardening therapy to sand painting, 

and introduces these activities in her school if she sees their potential 

to enhance students’ learning. Whenever she talks about her students, 

her face lights up. For Hung-sze, the sincere expression of respect and 

affection by her students is her ultimate reward.

Special education teacher                                                                                        特殊教育教師
Graduate of The Hong Kong Institute of Education in 2010                                                           二零一零年香港教育學院畢業生
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吳紅詩求學時已有明確目標：進入復康界，或為青少年服
務。因此，她修讀了社會工作高級文憑後，更到教院進修教
育課程。二零零七年，她終於得償所願，在一所特殊學校教
導中度智障的中、小學生，並於三年後成為特殊教育學士。

工作期間，她遇到志同道合，同於教院畢業的伙伴：陳啟賢
和龐韶峰。這個三人組把歷奇教育帶進常規課程，按照學生
能力設計各種合適的活動，協助他們建立信心、提升能力。
這套百分百本地製作的「無障礙歷奇校園」課程不但得到同
業認同，還為三人贏得二零一零年行政獎官卓越教學獎。教
學以外，他們經常與本地老師分享心得，亦曾前往澳門、新
加坡等地交流經驗。

吳紅詩亦積極於發展藝術教育，更於二零一二年獲藝發局
頒發「傑出藝術老師獎」。為了豐富學生學習經歷，她經常
報讀各式興趣班；從撕紙手藝、園藝治療、到沙畫等，只要
覺得有助教學，她便會引入校園。提及學生時，她總是笑意
盈盈，因為學生經常坦率真誠地表白對她的敬愛，而這正是
她最窩心的回報。

Ng Hung-sze enhances students’ confidence through 
adventure-based learning
吳紅詩運用無障礙歷奇訓練學生自信，提升自我

吳紅詩Special education teacher                                                                                        特殊教育教師
Graduate of The Hong Kong Institute of Education in 2010                                                           二零一零年香港教育學院畢業生
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彭嘉俊 Primary school teacher 小學教師
Graduate of The Hong Kong Institute of Education in 2013 二零一三年香港教育學院畢業生
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Boosting Confidence through Outstanding Performance 
in Teaching Supervision
視導佳績增自信

彭嘉俊二零一三年剛從教院畢業，仍流露稚氣未脫的笑容；
但他的教學技巧卻很成熟，連續兩次在視導中取得佳績！

嘉俊執起教鞭，全因中六時遇上一位良師，經常犧牲私人
時間為他補習英文，助他考進大學。嘉俊由此體會，好老
師對學生的影響何其深遠。此外，他的哥哥當時於教院就
讀，實習期間不時收到學生的感謝卡，令他更肯定教學工
作既有意義，又富挑戰性。於是，他把教院列為大學聯招的
第一志願。

修讀教院期間，嘉俊對教學法特別感興趣，還以此作畢業
論文研究題目。每次視導前，他又著意與原任老師溝通，了
解學生能力，為學生度身訂做合適的教材，並與原任老師
維持一致的獎罰標準，令學生不致無所適從。這番用心，
得到導師陳偉康博士的欣賞，一連兩次給予優等評分，更
形容他的視導表現就像「有數年經驗」的教師；嘉俊說，
評論為他打了枝強心針。視導佳績令嘉俊得到朱國強校長
的賞識，亦取得今天的教席。他十分享受教學的時光，還計
劃修讀碩士課程，充實自己。

Pang Ka-chun 彭嘉俊

2013 HKIEd graduate Mr Pang Ka-chun’s smile exudes a boyish 

youthfulness, yet his teaching skills are already fairly mature, earning 

him excellent results from two consecutive teaching supervision sessions.

Ka-chun’s decision to join the education profession originated in his 

experience as a Secondary Six student, when he met a teacher who 

regularly sacrificed personal time to give him English tuition outside of 

class. Thanks to this great teacher, Ka-chun gained a university place 

and came to understand the lasting influence a good teacher has on 

students. At the time, Ka-chun’s elder brother was studying at HKIEd, 

and frequently received thank-you cards from students he taught in his 

teaching practice. That allowed Ka-chun to see even more clearly the 

significance and exciting challenges of the teaching profession. Hence, 

he opted for HKIEd as his first choice in the Joint University Programmes 

Admissions System (JUPAS).

During his time at HKIEd, Ka-chun was particularly interested in 

pedagogy, and wrote his thesis on the subject. Before each teaching 

supervision session, he made special efforts to communicate with the 

original teacher, which helped him to understand his students’ abilities 

and tailor appropriate teaching materials. He also applied the same 

principles for assessing students, ensuring consistent standards were 

maintained. His thoughtful preparations won high praise from his 

supervisor Dr Chan Wai-hong, who gave him outstanding grades in two 

consecutive sessions, and described Ka-chun’s performance as though 

by a teacher “with several years’ experience”. These comments gave 

Ka-chun’s confidence a real boost, which was noticed by a potential 

employer – principal Mr Vincent Chu Kwok-keung – and led to his 

current teaching position. Ka-chun is enjoying his time as a teacher, and 

plans to further his studies with a Master’s degree.

Pang Ka-chun with his parents
彭嘉俊和父母合照
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鄭燕祥教授 Vice President (Research and Development) 副校長（研究與發展）
Creative watercolour painter 富創意的水彩畫家 
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Seeking Creativity in Painting and Research 
創意盎然的繪畫與研究

Professor Cheng Yin-cheong 鄭燕祥教授

As a painter, Professor Cheng Yin-cheong always strives to make his 

artwork unique and creative.  His recent abstract watercolours reflect 

that attitude very well.  Adorning the walls of his office, one side of 

each has tranquil scenes of mountains and water that Professor Cheng 

painted. The other side is a computer copy of the original painting with 

the scenes reversed and in different colours.  “I invented this painting 

style recently with the use of my computer. The copy of my original 

has a completely different tone,” said Professor Cheng, Vice President 

(Research and Development) at HKIEd, who is skilled at using contrasting 

shapes and hues to create vivid images.

Professor Cheng champions innovation not just in his paintings, but also in 

his research.  “To do studies, we need creativity.  I research in areas 

that often no one has ever explored before,” said the internationally 

renowned scholar.  His research, mainly on education effectiveness, 

leadership, teacher education and school reform, has won him many 

international awards.  Although an author of 20 academic books and 

over 200 articles and chapters, Professor Cheng loves painting as much 

as research.  He started learning the art in 1970 when he was studying 

physics as an undergraduate student and the world was filled with anti-

Vietnamese War sentiment.  Feeling that physics was not directly related to 

society, he wanted to use painting to express his feelings.

After graduation in 1971, he worked as a primary teacher in a Shatin 

village school.  “There were only three classes in the whole school but 

I cherished my time back then,” he recalled.  Despite some setbacks in 

his career, his passion for teaching propelled him to pursue a Master’s 

degree in Education , to teach  at the University of Hong Kong, to earn 

a doctorate from Harvard University and then to work at the Chinese 

University of Hong Kong .  In 1996, he joined the Institute.  After 

contributing to Hong Kong’s education for over 40 years, Professor 

Cheng will soon host the fifth exhibition of his beloved paintings.

“I will continue to research for it is meaningful,” he said.

香港教育學院副校長（研究與發展）鄭燕祥教授是位畫
家，畫風獨特創新，他近期的抽象水彩畫作正反映此風。
他辦公室牆上，一邊掛著一幅他手繪的寧謐山水畫，另一
邊卻是以不同顏色複製的電腦反向本。鄭教授擅長以對比
強烈的形狀和色彩創作活潑的影像，他說：「我近期利用
電腦開創這種畫法，電腦複製本與原畫，調子迥異。」

鄭教授不但繪畫求新，學術研究更創意無限。他說：「研究
講求創新；我的研究領域，多是別人不曾探索過的。」鄭教
授是國際知名學者，研究成果屢獲國際獎項，範疇涵蓋教
育效能、教育領導、教師教育及學校改革等，著作等身（出
版論著二十種、學術文章逾二百篇），除熱衷研究，卻同樣
醉心繪畫。一九七零年，他正在大學修讀物理學，適逢全球
反越戰，深感物理學與社會脫節，便開始習畫表達感受。

一九七一年，鄭教授大學畢業，在沙田一所只有三班的村校
當小學教師；這是他非常懷念的一段歲月。儘管事業曾遇
挫折，他的教學熱誠驅使他修讀教育學碩士課程，其後還
在香港大學從事教學，再在哈佛大學取得博士學位，回到香
港中文大學工作，並於一九九六年加入教院，獻身香港教育
逾四十年。他即將舉辦第五次個人畫展，但仍矢志繼續學
術研究，以其意義深遠呢！

Professor Cheng (front row, middle) with his Physics 
major undergraduate classmates at United College, 
CUHK in late 1960s
鄭教授 (前排中) 於六零年代末和主修物理學的中大聯合書院同學合照
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A Professor with Multiple Talents 
多才多藝的教授

Professor Laurance Splitter 施樂哲教授

國際教育與終身學習學系施樂哲教授，在哲學教育及教
育哲學範疇內，廣受肯定。他亦是男低音至中音的歌唱能
手，多年來曾在澳洲、美國，甚至香港的猶太教堂集會中
領唱。教授更在香港雅詠團吟唱古典音樂，並曾在香港多
所教堂及會堂表演。教授說：「我們唱的主要是西方巴洛
克及文藝復興時期的音樂。」他的音樂偶像正是約翰̇ 塞
巴斯蒂安̇ 巴哈。

二零零九年，首屆亞洲地區教育大學校長論壇閉幕晚宴席
上，施樂哲教授作出首次獨唱表演，以饗台下來自四十所亞
洲大學的代表。他悅耳的歌聲技驚四座。教授說：「我界定
好音樂的標準很簡單，只要我喜歡那音色。」十四歲那年，
父母發現他有一副好嗓子後，便明智地安排他上聲樂課程。

施樂哲教授多藝更多才。年幼時，對深奧的理念他已能作
出批判思考，並啟發別人思考。他說：「我喜歡思考那些所
謂大問題，例如『我們從哪裏來？』或『這一切有甚麼意
義？』」一九六八年，他考進澳洲莫納什大學，修讀哲學和
數學，再於牛津大學取得哲學碩士及哲學博士學位，更在那
兒成為飲譽國際的羅德學者。他其後在澳洲及美國多所大
學教授哲學，並於二零零八年加入香港教育學院。

施樂哲教授熱衷培育學生卓越的思考能力，因而過去多
年，在澳洲和亞洲等地區，積極把哲學科引入學校。施教
授現為本校通識教育事務處總監，一直致力倡導全班對話
的方法，以訓練學生思考；儘管困難種種，他仍蠻有信心他
的付出必有成果。畢竟，正如他所說：「教院訓練全港逾八
成的幼兒教師和小學教師；這是個難得的機遇，可以讓本
校在培育兒童卓越思維方面，發揮重大的作用。」

A professor in the Department of International Education and Lifelong 

Learning, Laurance Splitter is a well-established scholar in the field of 

philosophy in and of education. He is also an excellent bass-baritone, with 

many years experience as a leader (cantor) in Jewish synagogue services in 

Australia, the United States and, even, Hong Kong.  Professor Splitter sings 

classical music in the Hong Kong Chamber Choir, performing at various 

churches and city halls in Hong Kong. 

“We mainly sing Western Baroque 

and Renaissance music,” said Professor 

Splitter, whose musical idol is the great 

Johann Sebastian Bach.

As soloist, Professor Splitter made 

his HKIEd debut in 2009, singing to 

an audience of representatives of 

40 universities in Asia at a dinner 

that concluded the inaugural Asian 

Roundtable of Presidents of Universities 

of Education.  His beautiful voice 

surprised the entire gathering.  “My 

criterion of what counts as good music is simple: I love how it sounds,” he 

said.  When his parents discovered that he had a good voice, they wisely 

arranged for him to take voice production lessons from the age of 14.  

But Professor Splitter is blessed with multiple talents. Since he was young, 

he has had the ability to think critically about profound ideas and to 

inspire others to do so. “I have enjoyed thinking about so-called big 

questions, such as ‘Where do we come from?’ and ‘What’s the 

point of it all?’,” he said.  In 1968, he was admitted to Monash University 

in Australia to study philosophy and mathematics. He then earned both 

Master’s and Doctoral degrees in philosophy from the University of Oxford, 

where he studied  as a Rhodes Scholar. He has taught philosophy in several 

universities in Australia and the United States. In 2008, he joined HKIEd. 

Passionate about cultivating powerful thinking in the classroom, 

Professor Splitter spent many years introducing philosophy into schools 

in Australia and elsewhere – including Asia. As Director of General 

Education at HKIEd, he has advocated the development of whole-class 

dialogue as a means to teach students to be better thinkers. Despite 

this being a difficult task, he remains hopeful that his hard work will 

pay off. After all, as he points out, “Our Institute trains more than 80% 

of all early childhood and primary teachers in Hong Kong; we have a 

wonderful opportunity to make a huge difference in teaching children 

to be better, more powerful thinkers.”

Above: Professor Splitter (left) with two of his younger 
brothers in 1961
上圖：一九六一年，施樂哲教授（左）與其中兩位弟弟合照

Left: A newly minted doctoral graduate at the 
University of Oxford in 1983
左圖：一九八三年，施樂哲教授剛獲牛津大學頒授哲學博士學位
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施樂哲教授 Associate Head, Department of International Education and Lifelong Learning 國際教育與終身學習學系副系主任
Amateur bass-baritone 業餘男中低音歌手
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Taking Life Lessons from the Ring
拳擊台上悟人生

Professor Wong Wing-sze 黃穎詩教授

三年前，本校社群心理健康與老齡研究中心總監黃穎詩
教授開始學習拳擊，以減輕工作壓力。她說：「習拳時，你
必須百分百專注，那便沒有時間想到工作了。」減壓之外，
拳擊更讓黃教授體悟人生。她說：「我的教練紋了身，但
他較許多打領呔的男士還要溫文。我也碰見過來自不同背
景的拳擊手，例如教師、商人、金融及法律專才等；他們都
承受巨大壓力。我開始體會每個人在生活中都會遇上困
難，卻因而變得更寬容。」　

拳擊也開闊了黃教授的思維。黃教授是全港少數研究疼
痛的心理學專家，一向十分重視學術分析，但現在已不再
認為分析就是一切。「我的學術訓練令我以為，必須做大
量分析工作，才能得到有用的結果。但拳擊講求的，卻是
藉著嚴格訓練，把動作重複無數次，讓肌肉儲存記憶，使
每次出拳或每個動作都變成本能反應。」拳擊難以駕馭，
但她從沒放棄；她更受到荷里活演員席維斯̇ 史特龍啟
迪，學習到不論拳擊台上或是現實生活中，縱然被擊倒也
要重新振作。史特龍曾戰勝逆境，並製作出電影史上最賣
座的拳擊影片──《洛基》電影系列。黃教授常愛引用電
影中一句名言來鼓勵學生：「拳擊的精神，不是你出拳有
多重，而是被對手擊倒後，仍能重新站起，繼續奮鬥。捲
土重來，正是人生需要學習的一課。」

黃教授多年以來協助那些長期痛患者，鼓勵他們勉力向前。
二零零五年，她開始研究疼痛問題，為病人鑑別引發疼痛的
心理因素。二零一零年，她加入教院，其疼痛研究獲廣泛認
同，研究結果更刊載於多種國際學刊上。公餘時，她不愛到
社交網站《臉書》與人聯繫，反而喜與良朋歡聚，暢所欲言。
當然，每逢周末，她會到拳擊會，從摶擊中體味人生。

Three years ago, Professor Wong Wing-sze, Director of Center for 

Psychosocial Health and Aging at HKIEd, started boxing to reduce her job 

stress. “You have to be 100% focused when boxing, and there was no 

time for me to think about work,” said Professor Wong. It turned out that 

boxing has helped her to more than just cope with stress. As a psychologist, 

Professor Wong takes life lessons from the ring.  “My coach has tattoos, 

but he is gentler than those men who wear ties.  I see boxers from all 

backgrounds, such as teachers, businessmen, financial and legal professionals 

who are stressed out. I have started to appreciate that everyone has 

difficulties in life, and have become more open-minded,” she said.  

Boxing has also broadened her thinking.  Being one of the very few pain 

experts in Hong Kong, Professor Wong values the importance of analysis, 

which she now realises is not everything. “My academic training made me 

think that I have to do a lot of analysis to achieve good results. But in boxing, 

what counts is developing muscle memory through countless repetitions in 

rigorous training so that all punches and moves become reflexive.” Boxing 

is tough, but Professor Wong hasn’t given up.  Inspired by Hollywood actor 

Sylvester Stallone, who triumphed through adversity and made the greatest 

boxing movie in history, Rocky Series, she has learned to rebound after being 

knocked down in the ring and in life.  “I often use Rocky’s famous line 

‘it ain’t about how hard you hit; it’s about how hard you can get hit, 

and keep moving forward’ to encourage my students.  Getting up 

from defeat is the life lesson we need to learn,” she said.

Professor Wong has spent years helping people who live with chronic pain 

and motivating them to keep going.  She started researching pain in 2005, 

and her discoveries have helped people identify its psychological sources.  Now 

Professor Wong, who joined HKIEd in 2010, is widely recognised for her pain 

research, and her findings have been published in numerous international 

journals.  In her free time, instead of networking with people on Facebook, 

Professor Wong sees her good friends, spending “quality time” with them.  

Every Saturday, she goes to the boxing club, fighting and learning life lessons.

Boxing has broadened Professor Wong’s thinking and 
helped her to realise that analysis is not everything 
拳擊開闊了黃教授的思維，現在已不再認為分析就是一切
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黃穎詩教授 Director of Center for Psychosocial Health and Aging 社群心理健康與老齡研究中心總監 
A boxing learner 拳擊學員 
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Senior Teaching Fellow at Department of Cultural and Creative Arts 文化與創意藝術學系高級專任導師 
Chinese music lover, Music Director of the HKIEd Chinese Orchestra 熱愛中樂的教院中樂團總監 袁子良
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A Lifelong Journey of Learning to 
Master Three Simple Strings
三弦半世學不完

Raymond Yuen Tze-leung 袁子良

上世紀七十年代，香港社會並不富裕，學習樂器所費不菲，
一般家庭難以負擔。可是，文化與創意藝術學系高級專任
導師袁子良，當年算是個幸運兒：中學時期能在校內免費
學習琵琶，從而引發他的音樂興趣與天賦，讓他走上音樂
教育之路。

袁子良一向熱愛中樂，甚至曾打算專職演奏，卻遭家人反
對，怕他有如中樂音韻般一生「窮定窮定」。為兼顧興趣
和生計，他選擇當音樂老師。一九九五年，他加入教院，培
訓音樂教師。由於當年藉著免費學習樂器的機會才得以
開創音樂人生路，他便積極鼓勵教院同學為基層孩子免
費教授樂器：「我當年免費學回來，現在我的學生義務教
下去。這正是薪火相傳！」

袁子良兼任教院中樂團總監，常以中樂界一句話：「三弦半
世學不完」來形容自己的教學生涯。三弦是件難以駕馭的
樂器，培訓教師也同樣困難，必須終身學習，教學相長。在
教學過程中，他從不同學生身上學習到無盡創意，令他的
教學生涯趣味盎然，更充滿活力。

Hong Kong was not particularly affluent during the 1970s, when 

learning to play a musical instrument was an expense beyond the reach 

of average families. Raymond Yuen Tze-leung, Senior Teaching Fellow 

at HKIEd’s Department of Cultural and Creative Arts, was among the 

fortunate exceptions: his secondary school provided free pipa classes, 

which allowed him to develop his interest and talent in music, leading 

him to a career in music education.

Raymond has always been passionate about Chinese music. At one 

point, he wanted to be a professional performer, but his family was 

concerned that he would be destined for poverty, as many musicians 

were. To strike a balance between interest and livelihood, he pursued a 

career in music education. In 1995, he joined HKIEd and began providing 

training for music teachers. Thanks to the free music lessons he was 

given in the past, he was able to embark on his life journey. He 

now encourages his students to help working-class children in 

a similar manner: “I learned for free in the past, and now my 

students are going to teach for free. This is how the torch of 

education can be passed on!”

Raymond is also Music Director of the HKIEd Chinese Orchestra. He often 

describes his teaching career with a common saying from the Chinese 

musical world: “Sanxian takes more than half a lifetime to learn”. The 

three-stringed Sanxian is hard to master, and so is the art of teacher 

education. Learning is part of the teaching process, and the two elements 

complement each other. In Raymond’s own teaching experience, the 

creativity displayed by different students has also enriched his own 

learning. This is perhaps how he maintains a teaching career full of 

interest and vitality.

Raymond Yuen during his College of Education days
師範年代的袁子良
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An Optimistic and Proactive Accountant
樂天積極的出納管家

Rosanna Pang Yuk-ching 彭玉貞

二十年來不分陰晴寒暖，教院助理財務經理彭玉貞每天均
要管理一大堆龐雜繁複，卻又與教職員福祉攸關的數字，
就是負責為逾千名同事計算與發放薪金、發還墊支費用，
以及準備報稅單等。儘管工作繁重，壓力不小，但二十年
來，她亦能應付自如，按時完成各樣工作，尤其令同事們可
以準時出糧呢！

這樣理想的工作成效，彭玉貞歸功於團隊制訂的那套完善
運作框架，以及成員間互相幫忙的合作精神。她娓娓道來：
就每項工作，我們都制訂了明確的細節，按部就班去
做……大家用『心』來工作，坦誠相對；誰有困難，其他成
員都樂意給予幫忙。」

當然，工作得以順暢的關鍵，還在於彭玉貞那樂天積極的
性格。二十年來，她在教院生活得很開心愉快；這種性格令
整個團隊更為齊心。她的工作信念就是：「開朗無慮、盡快
盡力、完成差事。」

Rosanna Pang Yuk-ching, Assistant Finance Manager, has been with 

HKIEd for 20 years. Come rain or shine, she carries on with her duties, 

which include a huge and complex set of calculations that are critically 

important to the welfare of the Institute’s staff members – payroll for 

over a thousand colleagues, expenses reimbursements and tax returns. 

Although her workload is heavy and the job pressure huge, Rosanna 

has managed it with ease over the past two decades, completing each 

task on schedule and most importantly ensuring everyone’s salary is 

paid on time!

Rosanna attributes such fantastic results to a robust operational 

framework established by her team and the cooperative spirit of the 

team members, who are always ready to help each other. “For each 

task, we have established clear and detailed procedures that 

can be followed methodically…we put our ‘hearts’ into the 

work, and we are frank to each other; we are always happy to 

help with any team member who encounters difficulties.”

Of course, another key to sunny days at work is Rosanna’s optimistic, 

go-getting nature. She has greatly enjoyed her 20 years at HKIEd, and 

her attitude adds to the team’s cohesion. “Be happy, don’t worry; be 

efficient, do your best and get the job done.” That is her motto.

Above: Rosanna Pang after the first Long Service 
Award Presentation Ceremony in 2009 
上圖：二零零九年，彭玉貞獲頒第一屆員工長期服務獎

Bottom left: All team members putting on Rosanna’s 
(front row, right) neck-warming scarves, her 1998 
Christmas presents
左下圖：一九九八年聖誕節，組員均戴上彭玉貞（前排右）贈送的圍巾
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彭玉貞 Assistant Finance Manager 助理財務經理 
An optimist well liked by colleagues 廣受同事歡迎的樂天派 

Front row from left: Catherine Chan and Anne Ho; 
Middle row from left: Windy Hui, Rosanna Pang 
and Janet Pao; Back row from left: Tania Chan, 
Florence Cheung, Sophea Sun and Betsy Ho
前排左起：陳靜儀、何安妮；中排左起：許美花、彭玉貞、

鮑佩瑜；後排左起 : 陳詠詩、張富麗、孫惠萍及何玉娟
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Office Attendant at Estates Office 物業處辦公室事務員 
Event set-up master 設置場地高手 陳志強
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A General Office Master’s Triumph 
over Life’s Obstacles
自強不息的庶務能手

Chan Chi-keung 陳志強

Chan Chi-keung is Office Attendant at the Estates Office and an event 

set-up master. You can see him on campus on nearly every occasion 

that requires heavy lifting and complex venue set-up – from highly 

demanding events such as the congregation ceremonies, which require 

frequent and quick changes in stage setting, and major celebrations such 

as the Chinese New Year staff lunches through to regular activities such 

as examination venue setup and even changing beds in student hostels. 

On each occasion, Keung Gor (“Gor” is older brother in Chinese) leads 

his team to dutifully complete their tasks, working behind the scenes to 

offer much convenience to every member of the HKIEd community.

For Keung Gor, this is a fantastic occupation but also a hard-won 

opportunity that came only after a difficult period of career 

change. It was with persistence and self-motivation that he 

overcame the obstacles. Keung Gor used to be in manufacturing, 

but unfortunately the leather belt factory at which he worked closed 

down 10 years ago. As his family’s breadwinner, becoming suddenly 

unemployed was a depressing and frightening experience. Luckily, 

he rebounded through hard work and emotional strength. After 

completing a retraining scheme, he obtained a security personnel 

license and joined the HKIEd’s security team in 2004. At the time, he was 

merely a number – 20532 – but his outstanding performance later led 

to a recommendation to join the Estates Office. Ten years on, he is an 

experienced and respected member of the team, and most address him 

politely as Keung Gor.

From a number to Keung Gor is 

a satisfying change, and marks 

a decade of wonderful times at 

HKIEd. As to his favourite event, 

Keung Gor enjoys setting up the 

Chinese New Year staff lunch the 

most: “a joyous, festive occasion, 

and I get to join the event 

myself!”

物業處庶務員陳志強是設置場地的高手。教院各種搬運
和設場雜務，都少不了他的份兒──難度高的如頻密調動
台上椅子的畢業禮、大型活動如每年春茗、例行工作如設
置考試場地、更換宿舍床位等，強哥都會帶著同事默默服
務，利便教院每位成員。

對強哥來說，今天這份理想職業得來不易。他經歷過艱
辛的轉型日子，全賴自強不息的精神才熬過來。他一向
從事皮帶製造業，但皮帶廠十年前結束。他是家庭經濟支
柱，頓時失業自是抑鬱徬徨；幸而他能逆境自強，接受再
培訓，考取保安員牌照，並於二零零四年受聘於教院任保
安員。當時他的稱號只是一串數字──20532，後因工作
表現出色，獲薦入物業處，才得回自己的姓名稱謂；十年下
來，工作資歷日深，現已給尊稱為「強哥」！

從「一串數字」的代號，到「強哥」的尊稱，十年的教院
歲月讓他開心愉悅。強哥最享受的是設置春茗場地，因
為「好開心，好熱鬧，自己也有份參與宴席呢」！

Chan is his family’s breadwinner. Securing the post of 
Office Attendant at the Estates Office was a hard-won 
success
強哥是家庭經濟支柱，物業處庶務員這份工作得來不易
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